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wiiole frontier anld its inîuîîcediate de-
l'ence on the Fiftlî District. The
Bîi-igade Staff of the Sixtli D)istrict

.fow %vith the mlost important
part of the Provincial fromitier under
t bei r charge *wiIl have ail excellent
o)pp)orîuntitN. of showving wvhat practical
imeasuu-es the>- ealu takec for. inicreas-
inig the eliciency of the border regi-
nîcents, and in the preparation of plans
lor- concenîtration and detence should
anl attack lie tlireateined. mFiose dietails
niosî open to critîcisim are, %vc thînlk,
( ) I lie retenitioni of' the counities of St.
johni, Chlîaîibly and Vercheres ili tlle

Srnxtlî District, in the face of the niatural
hounarvsuggestedl 1w the Richelieu

river ; (2) Placing hcaciquarters of'
Sixthi District at St. Johuls, on1 its ex-
treille eastrni boundary, instead of at
Sherbrooke, the largest city in the
Townships, situated as nearlY as pios-
sible ini the centre of the District, and
surrounded by counties whichi furnish
the stronigest quota (of the country
districts) to the miilitarv strengoth otf the
province.

Ou tside of the permanent establish-
ment, St. jolhns is now a dead town so
far as the militia is concertied ; ils

people canneio furniish a single comipany
of infantrv, to say- nothing of the
higlier branches ; and it is greterally
fêlt. to bc only a inatter of tinie %vhen
the regular detachiclnt, nlow i n garrîsonl
t here, wvill lie moved to iN'lontreal. XVe
think that the Richelieu river to its
easterin shore, should bie inicluded in Ille
Fi tth D ist rict, and con troI led solely from
M 1ont real ; it is too important a file of
communltIlicattionl to be wvorked I'roni anv
secondarv point. 'l'lie great barrier to
anl attack onl tlis flne wvould be I sle-
aux-Noix -a fort tliat would naturallv
lic g.arrisotied offlv hy foot artillerv,
which could alone be furnishced froiîî
MI ontrecal.

POOR OL) SNIDER.
011 page i 80 we publishi aI tble

tgivilig details oft hle ililiîarv rifles used
t hrougliout the civilized Wvorld. .\S
tlie table is lheaded 1/odlt»ri NI lîtary
Rzifles, recaders will lie surpriscd t'It
the Sider-lin'tlieldl is inicluded ini die
list ; but we hiastenl t state that I lle ad-
dition of Canlada's national weapion is
only mnade for purposes (if coniparison).
I t mav bie nloted t hat altlîough Ille

.iîe is siglîted up to i ,ooo vards it

is never tircd at a greater range than
6oo. It mlay also be observed that we
are at the bottom of the list in
(de)mierit ; the lie above us is Spain,
wh'lose light ing reputation is doubtlul
ini quaîîîitv and %vorse ini quality ; but
evenl Spain is considerablv allead of'
us. Thelioretîcal peace-lovers poinut t o
SvitzerIand as the mlodiel state of the
world ; but the Switzers aire sensible
enlougil t have a magazine rifle wvhich
shoots over 2,000 yards, is of* simili
calibre, and wlien loaded couitains 13
cartridges readv for instant use.

SIX*TH FUSILIERS.

The animal inspection If, t bis corpls
Nvas hlcd oni the Champ-de-Mars,
Niontreal, on1 4th of Julie, and was
fiairlv successful. I.ieut.-Col. I-oughi-
ton, D.A.G., asthe inispecting officer.
'l'lie bat tai ion Nvas consiclerably wveaker-
tlian on the samie occasion Iast vear, tie
companlies barely averaging 1 2 flles ;
but anv deficiencv in quantit v wvas miade
up ini qualîty, the min looking cleanl,
uieat, wvell set up and of excellent
physique. 'l'lie usual stock miovemients
wvere dlonc, the niarcli pasi ini colun
beîîg a renmarkably goocl one ; the
uîîauual wvas disappointing, tlie acting-
mlajfor niakiîg the too commiot mis-
take of giving hîs coînnands fronli a
point niearlv opposite the riglht flank of
No. 2 t..ompatnv, and Ilîs voice evidentlv
t'ailed to reach'tlîe left companies ; the
firing Nvas iuiclî better. Lieut .-Col.
Nlassey then tool old of thie battaliouî
and wvorked it ini excellent shape,
niaking nearlv aIl niovenîcuits at tlîe
double ; distances anîd direction were
good, but the meni were rather slow ini
their nliovemeuts, for wilîi the heat
tnîav accoutit. After a tnmber of bat-
t alionî niovenients, ecdi captai uî gave
bis ilcii lialf anl hour of coi«npauî%l drill,
foillowiiig wlîich the battal ion reforrned,
the ). A.G. niade the usual actdress,
and the inspection wvas over.

'Filc chief feature of the rcviewv was
the preseuice of a well equipped ami-
bulance witli a ful corps, and the
examples given of work in this line,
several mnen feigning wvounds and re-
qjuiriuîg t reatinent. l'le signîal corps
wvas also ini excellent form, and several
miessages wvere flagged trouî onie dle-
tachnieuit toauîotlierouil different partsot
thle parade ground. I t is t o be regretted
tliat no( slîowing uvas giveui of tlie skill
of' tlîe battalion iin thle Attack, or ini
greneral e\tencled order wvork. lIn the
niarchi tlîrougli the cit y, wlîiclî foIlomved
the reviewv, the fugling of the I)ruuîî-
mlajor attracted mluch attention ; it was
wviîlout doubit tlîe nîost birilliauîî work
(if' tIlle sort seeni ini NIont real for manv
years.

QUEBEC.

QUEIwc, Julie 6, 1892.---At a meeting
of the non-cormîissioned officers miess
of the 8th Royal Rifles, heîd on the
31st ultimo, the following officers were
elected :- -Presideiîf, Sergt.-Major T.
P. Ross; vice-presîdeuit, Quartermlaster
Sergt. R. M ountain ; secretary-t rea-
surer, Sergeant. H. J. Morgan.

The annual meeting of the Stadacosia
Rifle Association, wvlicli ,vas called for

Frîavthe 3rd inustant, adjou rued
uuitil T'uesday eveiiîg nlext, to nîieet at
7.30, ini the Drill Hall.

By' kind permission of the commnand-
miît andi officers of -' B " Batterv,
R.C.A., their band pîerfornied on itle
Terrace, on Saturdav e vening last, t'roin
8 to i0 o'clock. Tlîc weatheri 'vas VerV
fllec and large iiîunîbers of the citizeis
turuîed out to enjoy the programme
wlîich was carried out lîy tlîe band ini
question.

The Rifle Ranîge was well jîatronized
oni Satuirday afternoouî, îpractice for the
next League niatch being ini order.

The Canadian Dragoons (late CavaI rv
School Corps) and tlîe B 1" Battery,
R.C.A., attended Divine Service at the
Iinglisli Cathiedral on Suniday. The
latter's band wvas iin attendauîce. 'Flic
appearaîice of the troops wvas verv
good.
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57TH BATITALION.

TFli 57ti1 '' 1eterboro' Ranîgers" wilI
visit Kingstonî oui Dominionî Day, and
preparatiouis are being miade by tic

401 tO ilake the atffatir Most etîjoyable
to the Peterboro' mien. Oui Friday
niorning, (Dominion I)ay) tliere will bc
a review~ anid inîspection Of the 14111
P.VV.O. R., anîd on lFridav atternooîî
the meni iiay take iii tlîe bicycle tour-
narneuit, or pass the limne as the)-
please. Oui Saturday morning the
Rangers will parade again, anid on
Saturdav -afternoon thev will bc gîvenl
ain excursionî dlown the St. Lawrence
on the steamer -' 1-ero," to retuiri b%-
miooîîlight. The i 7th ofl'îcers will be
royally eiitertaine(I by the oficers of
tie l 4th. A moonliglht excursion will
be given tlîem on Friday cveniuîg. Ou
Saturdav afterinoon tlîcv will bcenuter-
tained at an At H-omie to bc given b%
C.oloniel Smnith, anid on Saturday ees;-
ing a granîd banquet will be lieldl at the
Hotel Fronitenac.

77TH RA*1TALION.

ncîîew cOnIPany13 of thie 77t1i '' Wcliî-
%Nvortli ' battalion lias bier fornied at
GIaiford, Ont. Asa Clîoate lias becen
appoîinted captain.


